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law wit made for our bom lit - is

the convenience and economy that will

an rue to us in tin' transaction.
I don't know whether the rural popu-

lation w ms consulted or m l in the passage
of that bill. They K!mi,!, have been.
It may be they pa"ed it pot to stilus
up to get us to art for there is gn at

need of it, so they led (Met on their plan.
Whatever plan is adopted enn not be set
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The Chronicle is devoted to printing al! th county news
of interest that can be qotJcn togelhor. It Ii.is rnoro col-

umns devoted to roadinrj inj'.ter thin il his to advertising.
It ni3y not p!ea3,j you in alt ihi'icj, no oior tsewepaper
does; it offers no prerriums, bul U publishers use every
elfort to give you a reliable county paper well worth the
price asked for it.

Aro you a subscriber? If not, you should delay no lon-

ger, but subscribe at once.

One Year... ...... SI. 00
Six Months 50
Three Months 25

Address

the: chronicle.

tled sal ily w ithout the chain and
compass, i on an i.now i iv plan, its we

had it up in the county court some two
..1 I t i ior throe years h'.m, tun i am wining to

compromise when they tart out on the
improvement line.

Nine n put re miles give 1 school and M

civil distt iets ; In square miles, ''" school
Ind (i civil dish iets, and the school law

Id k hool and !(' civil districts with vari
ations, as there don't seem to bo any cer
tainty about it. t

As our legislators can make laws and
... i .1 :..i. .1...repeal them every iwa years, i noun me

best way is to decide on the plan and in

corporate it in the Constitution of the
State so it will be unchangeable!

1 am not in favor of the transposition
racket. What we want are schools that
we can get to by our own conveyance and
not draw on tho public funds. 1 he !

square mile plan is all right, and places
the liners milos from center; the Hi

plan 2 miles, and the 2" plan 2la miles.
We might adopt the 1(1 plan, but the
plan I am opposed to. No question is

settled until it is settled right, and as
this is our cat we have got by tho narra-

tive, I want every rural man to stand by

his colors and not turn that cat loose un-

til we get what we want.
Truly yours,

Jekomk II. Ill 1SOX.
July 13, UK):1,.

KOTICE TO TKAC1IEKS.

I will hold an examination at Camden
August 1,. 190.'!. Any teacher desiring a
certificate must be present.

McP. Nkai.,
County Superintendent.

AGENTS VfANTKI).

I am in need of a few reliable, energetic
men to act as agent for the sale of nursery
stock. Previous experience not essential.
Live, active men can earn good wages.
For terms address, giving full name, age
and reference, W. Y. C. GRANT,

Columbia, Tenn.

NOTICIS.

All parties indebted to J. T. Ilollings- -

worth are hereby notified to come for
ward and settle by August 8, 190.'.

W. T. Monnis,
Assignee

Sale of Land.
W. Caraway vs. J. W. Lawrence.

liy virtue of venditioni exponas in my hands,
issued by I.. K. WMson, Clerk of the Circuit
Court of Kenton County, Tennessee, 1 will on

Saturday, July 25, 1903,
expose to public sale to V.ie highest bidder, for
cash, at tho east door of the court-hous- e in the
town of Camden, Tennessee, the tract of land
belouK'uiK to J. W. Lawrence, the said land be- -

inn situated in the eighth civil district of P.enton
County, Tennessee, and bounded as follows, to

'lt: On tlie nortli by Taltorrt, east by r.alyew,
south by the l'ethal lands, and west by Valtonl.
The same was condemned and ordered to be sold
by the Circuit Court of lienton County,. Tennes
see, .at the.) one term, l'.Mi, to satisfy a judgment
in favor of W. Caraway and against ,h YV. Law-
rence for the sum of $l;.36 and cost..

This June '."J,

It. 1). MeCOItl), ChorilT.

Sale of Land.
J. F. Dowdy vs. Almon Aldrich.
Ily virtue of a venditioni exponas in my hands,

issued by L. K. Watson, Clerk of the Circuit
Court of Kenton County, Tennessee, I will on

Saturday, July 25, 1903,
expose to public sale to the highest binder, for
cash, at the court-hous- door in the town of
Camden, Tennessee, the following tract of land
belonninjito Aimon Aldrich, tho said land being
situated in the eighth civil district of Ilcnton
County, Tennessee, and bounded as follows, to- -

wit: On the north by Doty, east by Butler and
theCooley lands, south by Westover, ami west
by McKenzie. The same was condemned and
ordered to be sold by the CircuitCourtof ?enton
County, Tennessee, at the June term, ii:;, to
satisfy a judgment in favor of J. V. Dowdy and
against Almon Aldrich tor the sum of SlQtt.so

and cost .

This June?.!, 1003.
K. I). McCOUD, 3heriir.

Sale of Land.
J. F. Dowdy vs. John Balyew.

Hv virtue of a venditioni exponas in my hands,
issued by L. 11. Watson,' Clerk of the Circuit
Court of County. Tennessee, 1 will on

Saturday, July 25, 1903,
expose to public sale to the highest bidder, for
cash, at the court-hous- door in the town of
Camden, Tennessee, the following tract of land
lw.l..i..ii..r I..I... l( ,l.-..- ,i.l t..,l lw.il.

BituaU.d , tllrt ei.,lUl civil (list,.ict. 0f Ilcnton
County, Tennessee, and bounded as follows, to

' the north by Jones, east by Holland,
souin oy west uyjones. inesaniewas
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ritlDAY, JULY 'Jt,

TWO A FORESTS.

WfiiTunta wcro bervcil on Duck
l'ail'onl, thu groeeryiniui, and Will
Oliver, eoloml, lust Sutunlny, mid
they were nrraigneil before J ustico
A. 5. Pressor) on the churgoof Kell-in- g

whisky. The evidence was not
biillicient to hold Pallord, and lie
was released, but the negro was
committed to jail to await further
examination. The warrants had
been in tho hands of the oilicer for
eve nil days before being served.

Again on Monday a warrant'was
sofved on J)uck Pallord, charging
him with selling whisky. He was
taken before Justice A. N. l'res-so- n,

but asked for a continuance
n u t i 1 today, which was granted , and
he was released under bond.

Will Oliver, we understand, is
charged with selling whisky at a
barbecue on the Fourth. Pallord
is charged with dispensing boo.e
at his place of business.

Last Sunday was children's day
at Palestine. An enjoyable and
interesting day was spent by the
parents and children of that com-
munity. The exercises consisted
of sougsaud recitations by the chil-
dren, and music by Harper's band.
The children did their parts splen-
didly, and the recitations of three
little orphan girls, llenice Oxford,
Mjirtha Kirk and Emma Anderson,
is worthy of special mention. A
word of praise is due the genial su-

perintendent, C. Q. King, who was
untiring in his efforts to make the
occasion a success, and in this he
had the hearty cooperation of par-
ents and children. Dinner was
served on the ground, and there
was an abundance of good things
to eat and plenty to spare. After
refreshments speeches were made
by W. J. Barnes, H. C. Aden and
J, II. Harper, which were appro-
priate and greatly enjoyed. Good
collections were made, and the best
of order prevailed. The attend-
ance is estimated at 1,200 to 1,500.
This is one of the best Sunday
schools in the county, and we hope
many more just such happy events
may be enjoyed by the people of
that community.

Acs. editor near Custer, Ind. T.,
got a cattle show and concert mix-
ed in making up, and now he has
to keep dark. This is the way he
did it: "The concert given by
Robinson's moat beautiful young
ladies was highly appreciated,
They sang in a charming manner
winning the plaudits of the entire
audience, who pronounced them
the finest breed of Shorthorns in
the country. A few are of rich
brown color, but the majority are
spotted brown and white.

Chicago's new city directory
claims a population of 2,230,000
for that city. The breeze noticed
here about lately comes from the
Chicagoans blowing about the size
of their town.

The most popular pastime those
warm summer days is listening to
the growing of the corn.

Soda water, all flavors, at the Fry
Drug Company.

I have a remnant of nice sum
mer hats which will be closed out
at cost, Mrs. S. J. Tkayis.

CASTOR! A'
Por Infants and Children.

Tb8 Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

lint itiumry i.f tin1 !ii'le(-tiilt'i.- Iiillo
JJmiipiiny .f .Ii Crcy, Now 1 1 ,t m sl.it in
isl.'i, ami it tiiinlc my Imyish heart Lout

itli j'i iilo nml I'MtiinfiMii w hi'iiovor Cap-

tain Tow tiM-in- l luitrliotl out on ilross pa-no- lo

ut tho lioa'l of liis company latin
music of tin: life ami ilium willi their
Hieeti uniforms trimmed with Mack, and
hi'h crowned caps of tho name color,
with 'old-lik- e hands, and Mack iinliliiijjr

plumes. I hat scenery is engraved in my
memory andean not ho cil'acod while life
lasts. That motto 1 havu 8oen evidenced
in every avocation of life, political, relig-

ious and educational institutions. "A
house dovidod against itself can not
stand," and it behooves its in the present
generation to cultiv:,,e harmony and
brotherly love. Wo nay fdaud together
for the betterment of our condition.

"Let tho dead past bury its dead act,
act in tho living present, lleatt within
and Clod overhead." y thepolicyof our
State and county jiovernintMits in the
past and up to the present tinife in devill-
ing and subdividing our school and civil
(tiHtricts until our taxes ana expenses
have become burdensome, our county has
shown but very little improvement, and,
in fact, our pubbc roads are not in as
good condition as they were twenty-fiv- e

years ago in lienton County.
There is always hope as long as there

is life, and as the daw n of a new era is
breaking in upon us, it is our duty to fix
the lines of school and civil districts for
this and future generations in a way that
will be more economical and as eonveu
ient as possible occupying said divisions.

There are within about seven miles of
my place some twelve or fifteen church
organizations, besides some other organi
zations, all worthy objects and demand
ing our support, some of which could be
consolidated and would enable us to get
better or more service.

In 1So4 the alarm was sounded in this
country that we were in great danger of
falling into the hands of the Roman Cath
olie Church, and a party was formed to
combat it, which was called the "Know
Nothing Party," and it carried three of
the States. I had just reached my ma
jority, and bad been reading the history
of convents and iixjuisitions and Btories
running in the papers at that time, which
made me an easy captive, Since that
time I bave come in contact with many
denominations and visited their churches,
and in none ol them have I found better
friends or been better treated than by the
Catholics. That alarm has subsided with
me. My observation is that the immi-
gration that comes to this country comes
by choice, and will take up our standard
and stand side by side with the natives
and fight with ej,ual valor for its main
tenance.

The corporations, trusts and combina
tions formed in our social and govermen
tal system to equalize and cheapen our
expenses in living, are all laudable enter- -

nrisos wbon cnntrnllpil hv mn nf nnwi 'j " i

and patriotic motives, men whose hearts
are in sympathy with the people and not
for selfish gain, men who are generous
enough to let all the people share In the
prosperity.

We bave many philanthropists and pa'
triotic men in the commercial and civil
occupations of life who bave given their
services and energies to work up friendly
relations and harmonize conflicting in
terests atjliome and abroad. How well
they have performed that service can be
seen by the friendly relations we hold
with foreign powers

As the price of liberty is eternal visri

lance, all transactions made with foreign
governments are viewed with a critical
eye. It is not natural nor is it right that
we be given into the bands of our ene
mies by designing men. (Mir liberty was
gained by a long and hard fought strug-
gle. One of my ancestors was a captain
in that war, and lived in the vicinity of
Boston, Mass.

According to iny view of the situation,
the signs of the times point to a more
peaceful and harmonious future than in
the past.

Our educational institutions, churches,
and the Anglo-Saxo- n race, which is des
tined to rule the world, are all concen-
trating, harmonizing, and uniting the
best elements in the advancement of civ
ilization, and now our educational proh
lem stands in the forefruiit demanding a
solution

The school law passed by the recent
general assembly making school districts
coextensive with civil districts seems to
be an ambiguous piece of business, ow
ing to the unequal divisions already ex
,ou" " fiuuisiin:ieuu
the indefinite form stated in the bill.

The purpose of the bill is to enlarge onr
0,.i.,w,i .it... to ..

revenue enough to give a sufficient num-
ber of school davs. It is an admitted
act that we can iuii one school cheaper

than we can two. The lir.st thintobe
considered by us rural residents ?.s the

i
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iCAMDEN, TENN.

Hsu York ffesklj pness
Tin: r.KST am, aimcnd i'om4y
MCWSI'Al'KK.

An Kxpiinjit of Applied-- , ClirUNimit y."
nlpemiiit In. l'dlitlrs..

Has something of interest for every member
the household.

Farm nml Oiirilcn Department.
Children's !ep;irtment

Scientific Department.
Sirlt of the I'resn, Etc.

ONLY OXIC DOI.L.vn A YKAK.

The Witness ami T:irc C.iiH.v CiritoN K't
comliined, only .jt. 25 a year..

SABBATH REA'DIHG. "
A Sixteon-I'a- e Weekly l'uper Holely

ICeliifiuiiH in Character.
Xo news; no Polities. Stories, llietry, Sun-

day School besson, Cliristiao K.udeavor audi
KiwiMtli League Toiiics, .Motlrers' Salilitli Af-

ternoon willi the Children, and Miscevous
Kell'ious .Mailer.

ON'IA" CM NTS A. .

The Sabbath Keadin' and Thk CiutoMCLM
comliined, only l ,oo a year.

SPECIAL OFFEK.
The Witness. Sabbath Ueadim and TIIPI:

CM IIONICI.E combined, SI. 75 a vear. .
These three naners comliined aflord a liliHib

home eductitioti.

A FREE PATTERN
(your own Relectlon) to every inb-scrib- tr.

Only 50 cents a year.

F1C

fc" 'J 4 if KTlfa
.gsM

.A LADIES MAGAZINE.
A ; bfauttful colurtij platt lattst
faihioni;. dreasm&king tconomlei fancy
work; houtehold hints fiction, eto. Sub
enne or, lend jc. for latent copy.

-- ady agenta wanted. Send for termi.
Striish, Reliable, Simple, Up

date,. Economical and Absolut
Periect-Fitting- r Paper Patterns.

All SfSTO Allnwfd and PrfnratIoM sho
tae Basting tsa Senino Lines. -

Only to and ! cents each none rLjjfii.
Aik for them.. Sold in nauly evaif cily
and ton, or by mail from

THE McCALL Ct.A$
West 31st St, Nftf vQifW.

0'i4 50 YEARS'
1

EXPPRIFNCE

v ' in i! "

Trade Marks
Designs

Copyrights Ac
Anyone rnrtini; a nketch and (Inscription my

qnlekly :un our opinioti froo wtiet tier ail
invention ta prcitintil" pmentalile. Con rnim.
t uii: strict ! y inlileot ini. 1 (ami honk 01 i'lta
mmU free, o'lili-t- t nt'f.iiey for MoruriiiK I

I'litentf t'tken tliroimh Munn A, c Vo
;i'.-ii- n if irr, witliout cliTri-e- , iu tlie 1

SMfie Hiaericait
A ruindsomely illustratpd weekly. J.!wt

of any Hctentaie journal. Ternm. i a
veitr : t.'ir niieith;. f I. nevH.leHr- -

HUSH & Co.36IBre- - Kew Ycrk.
Uiu.L,e.U .o:lico. Ci I' fcU Wnsliai(iiou, Lu- -

TRAVIS BROS., Publishers.

rilKU Ol' CHAlUiK.

Tlie House-Warmin- g Kilition oi llieMeni-ih- i
lei.lni; Sciinitur.

It consists of llfi pages, handsomely
illustrated, bound ami in colors. 1 1 gives
the industries, ete., and in fact, a general
history of this section of the country.

This handsome ptoductionof art, which of
has nevor boon equaled by any newspaper
in the United States, will le sent free of
charge to any address with a three month
subscription to the Scimitar.

SUr.SCIUl'TIOV KATES.

One month $ .oO- -

Three months 1 .51)

Six months 2.50

Address
THE SC1MITA.II,

Memphis, Tenn.

WANTED - A t niitt.voi'tliy gentleman or lady
in each count V to man me business for an old es-

tablished house of sold financial staiidmi:. A
st raidit, bona tide weekly salary of Sis.oo pa id by
cheek each Wednesday with all expenses direct
from head'iuavters. Money advanced torexpen-ses- .

Manager, ytoCaxton ISuihhnx, Chicago.

ISl'S CONTEST

CTII 1UGII

TTEHTIQH

MANY DESIRE TO ATTEND THE

ST. LOUIS WORLD'S FAIR AS

Itit (iUtSTS OF THE.

PLjtl JOURNAL. 1 ati'ffii

Do you want to attend the World's fair?
l''n.m the immense number of estimates

bi'iriK received each day to The JuuniuJ's
contest, one would naturally conclude
t'nat the answer of every individual
wnuld be in the affirmative. All are nat-
urally very anxious to g-- but some are
unable. The Journa.1 hus come to their
rt 'soot'. Forty people are goitifT to the
Kieal exposition as Its guenta.

Will you bo one of the-- forty?
In iM'cordanee with its past spirit of

liberality, on ilay loth, The Journal
for the first time that 40 frei

tripH to the St. Louis World's fair, each
consisting of a first -- el as tiel'.et from At-

lanta to St. IjouIs and return and tr.0 lor
eprn:es, would v, kivpii to this nutnbei
of lis subscribers, 20 of these trips to It:'
f.ubseribers in Atlant.i and Fulton county
utid Jt outside of FUltott county.

It i.s not neeetsary to 'ay in advanee
envitled to estiau'ite in this contest.

Fi-c- : ubscrilier who hius paid In advitnee
is eiu tied to us many esi.im:it"S as th.
b Ktfi of time subscription i in
v;::iet. rroin May jftth. The trrt 40 near

t o rreet estimates will reroie tlit-s-.

trijjs. it i therefore inij.orUint time
j on nd in your estimate at oneo. !;,;
sine ii have the carrier fikh tli euii-I'o- n

time you pay him N) or U' cents,
if the iav-- r it? delivered iiy carrier, or K
the iaier is reieivd by mail, and you
r; 'id in your renewal don't forget to send
It; cfCmates.

'i'h.' coldest I'losi-- at midniclit Aoril 1.
I and the j.'at s will opoa May b t.
W liiic the est'in-if- s rceeived la.st nay j

be the suo rsfut one. it in better to tt no
In e; Cinat' at ot.oc. and K'-v- - ndintr, i

.! lb' Iii t hi peireft eorrr-c- entiivat
v.lll the IriikS. It cost.-- : '..intely
i".;!!':1:'; t., ft'l'-- ttse cunti tit. Ksi i nr tea
:.'ir o be bought for any ; rlrc, .ui.l a;- no
;;e w il know the r utuU'r of ;.di:i:ssi iiis
.. the i" I..a.!' V i'v fyir until aft. r

iveiiim; ;,,y, t.ry wii baa u.i t.uji

condemned and ordered to be sold by the Circuit
Court of Benton County, Tennessee, at the June
term, laoa, to satisfy a judgment in favor ol J.
V. lowdy and against Jobu I'.alyew for the sum
of 514.3", and cost.

This June 'jj, ilhi:;.
II. l. McCOim, Shcnll.

J


